Research that Leads to Solutions
for Rural Americans with Disabilities
The Unique Landscape of Rural
Community Environments
RTC:Rural focuses our research on disability in rural America
because we understand that the needs and opportunities
of people living in rural communities can be very different
than those in urban areas. Rural landscapes dominate
American geography. Rural areas account for 72% of the
total landmass of the United States and approximately 45
million Americans live in these areas (OMB, 2015). While
rural Americans account for only 14% of the total US
population, they represent a higher share of people
who live in poverty, have a disability, and are elderly
(details in Geography of Rural Disability section, below).
Americans living in rural areas typically rely on services that
are more informal and less specialized; must travel farther
and pay more for those services; and tend to receive lower
quality services than their urban counterparts (Whitener,
Weber, & Duncan, 2001; Dabson & Weber, 2008). These
factors intensify the experience of aging and disability, and
illustrate the need to address the unique rural challenges to
acquire services and supports. In fact, our most recent
research has revealed that people living in rural areas
report onset of disability a decade
earlier than urban residents (see Rural
Penalty, below).

RURAL PEOPLE AND PLACES
People in rural places are as diverse as the places
they inhabit, from the Mississippi Delta to the
Rocky Mountains, the Desert Southwest to New
England, the Arctic Circle to the Hawaiian Islands.
Rural areas vary widely across the country. They
can have drastically different levels of supports,
economic opportunities, and infrastructure, and
unfortunately, not all rural citizens have equal
access to these resources. Rural people construct
their lives within these unique geographies and
cultures and with community resources and
opportunities available to them.

A Community-Based
Approach to Disability
Research
RTC:Rural studies the interactions between
personal and environmental factors that
influence the rural disability experience
in the National Institute on Disability,
Independent Living, and Rehabilitation
Research (NIDILRR) priority areas of health,
community living, and employment. We
incorporate the first-hand experiences of
rural people with disabilities to develop
evidence-based solutions that respond to
their unique needs. We tailor our methods
to rural environments and the systems
disability consumers and stakeholders use. By engaging

Figure 1: Map of disability rates across
America, data from the American Community
Survey. Map by RTC:Rural, 2017.

stakeholders in our research and development activities, we
ensure that the solutions we produce are relevant, appropriate,
and meaningful for rural people. Finally, we work to educate policy
makers to foster broad adoption of effective solutions.
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“

Recent Research Results and Solutions

Following are brief descriptions that highlight current results from
our community-based research. We begin with our geography
of rural disability projects, which provide a foundation for
understanding the rural health, community living, and employment
focus areas. We also include descriptions of current and emerging
solutions to the rural challenges people with disabilities face to
demonstrate our commitment of research to practice.

I. Geography and Rural Disability

Our geography projects use the American Community Survey (ACS)
and other national datasets to help us understand the disability
experience and access to services across rural America. This
work builds on past research to clarify working definitions of rural
geography and develop resources to help people access data for
their rural communities. Geographic analyses are an essential
component of our integrated research agenda as they lay the
groundwork for our health, employment, and community living
research.

The Geography of Disability in Rural America

Our analyses of national datasets show that rates of disability are
higher in rural counties than in urban ones. Disability rates vary
from 11.7% in urban (metropolitan) counties to 17.7% in the
most rural nonmetropolitan counties. These higher rates
persist across gender, race, impairment type, and all age groups.
Rural veterans and rural people experiencing
poverty also report higher disability rates than
their urban counterparts (Seekins & Greiman,
2014; von Reichert, Greiman, & Myers, 2017).

Although we generally see higher disability
rates in rural counties, we have also found
considerable regional variation across the
nation. Our widely disseminated Disability
across America map series illustrates
this diversity across regions. Our maps allow
us to further explore these differences,
such as employment rates for people with
disabilities. Regional and geographic variations
in employment outcomes are not fully
explained by health, education, and economic
factors. Consequently, we are currently
exploring factors such as access to health
and independent living services and contribution of government
contracts to employment outcomes among people with disabilities.
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Highway 64, Arkansas

“As a grassroots organization, we operate
based on the knowledge and resources
of our peers and partners across the
country, and it is invaluable to our work
at the Association of Programs for Rural
Independent Living to have RTC:Rural as a
research partner. Their work has helped us
all understand the distribution of people
with disabilities throughout our country
and our communities, and also highlights
the continuing struggles that people with
disabilities in rural America deal with in
trying to access services. We work together
to find solutions to common problems and
to bring rural issues in independent living
into focus on the national level.”
– Billy Altom, Little Rock, Arkansas
Executive Director, Association of
Programs for Rural Independent Living

Figure 2: Disability rates by race, data
from the American Community Survey.
Chart by RTC:Rural, 2016.
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The U.S. Census Bureau makes its data
available via the American FactFinder;
however, through conversations with
disability service providers and consumers we learned that the
online FactFinder technology has some serious accessibility
limitations. In response, we developed the Disability Counts
Data Finder which provides an accessible online tool for
individuals and service providers to easily obtain disability data for
the counties they serve.
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Access to Centers for Independent Living

Nome, Alaska

Centers for Independent Living (CILs) provide critical services
and supports for people with disabilities. However, the reach of
these services can be limited by financial, administrative capacity,
and geographic factors. CILs are generally funded to serve cities
and towns in which they are located and surrounding counties.
However, data on these counties are disjointed and limited.
Therefore, we used a network analysis as an alternative method
for measuring geographic access to services. We measured driving
distances to and from CIL locations based on a national road
network and, by combining this with data from the ACS, determined
the disability populations living beyond the reach of a CIL.
According to our analysis, there are approximately 400 Centers
for Independent Living, with a total of nearly 650 office locations
across the country. Preliminary results indicate that there are
over 3.6 million households with individuals with disabilities
located more than 65 miles from a CIL. This represents 12% of
all households with individuals with disabilities, and a majority of
these households are located in rural areas.

II. Health and Rural Disability
We began our rural health and disability research in 1989
when we first studied how rural people transition from inpatient
rehabilitation units to their homes in rural communities. About
that time, we conducted pioneering research on secondary health
conditions that limit participation. That early work led to a robust
program of research in rural health and disability. For rural people,
health and wellness challenges such as access to healthcare and
preventive medicine may be important factors in the development
and progression of disability over time and space. We work to
identify and address these barriers with our health and rural
disability research agenda.

The Rural Disability Penalty

“

There are many questions to be answered about the dynamics
of disability. How does one become disabled? How much of
the disability experience is associated with personal factors,
like impairment type, and how much is associated with the
environment? Why do rural people experience disability rates that
are different from urban people? To explore these questions, we
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WHAT’S A RURAL COMMUNITY?
Rural communities are places people
call home. They are places of commerce,
education,
healthcare,
worship,
entertainment, recreation, with often
tightly knit social networks and supports.
Yet, rural America varies in resources
and opportunities for community
members to participate in such networks.
People construct their lives with what is
available to them. Unfortunately, rural
people with disabilities participate
in their communities less and have
few opportunities to take advantage
of community resources, even at the
smallest scale (Sage, Myers, & Ravesloot,
2017). Increasing access to resources
in rural communities enriches the social
participation of people with disabilities.

Woodburn, Oregon

“That’s one thing I like about rural
communities is it is like a little family and
they have little get-togethers, and you do
become a part of a social network.”
– Rural resilience study
interviewee, Kansas
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have been collecting longitudinal data in 12 rural communities and
have been analyzing data from the 20082016 Current Population Survey (CPS).

Transitory and Enduring Disability

Rural Penalty

Disability Rate by Age Group
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Looking at age and disability data, we
found a rural disability penalty in both
datasets. Using the CPS data, we found
that rural people report higher rates of
disability than urban people across all age
groups. Specifically, rural people report
disability rates that are similar to their
urban counterparts who are 10 years
older. Additionally, people of color report
the highest disability rates and the greatest
rural penalties. For example, we found that
white rural men aged 65-74 experience
disability rates 4.3 percentage points higher
than their urban peers while non-whites of
the same age group experience disability
rates 7.2 percentage points higher.
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We made an additional, unexpected
discovery during these analyses. We found
Figure 3: Rural and urban differences
that the six questions to identify
across age groups for reporting any
people with disabilities used across multiple US national
disability, data from the Current
surveys actually identify two different groups: those with
Population Survey. Chart by RTC:Rural, 2017.
enduring and those with transitory disability. Generally,
these data are assumed to identify people with enduring disability,
which are used to make policy and programmatic decisions (Ward,
Myers, Wong & Ravesloot, 2017). However, of those reporting a
disability on the CPS, only 44% reported any of the six impairments consistently over time and 56% responded
inconsistently—they reported impairments on one survey but not another. We also observed that a person’s
health status, use of assistive equipment, and participation in the community change over time in a manner
consistent with their responses to the disability identifier questions. Lastly, the rural penalty is evident for both
those reporting enduring and transitory disability – Figure 3 “Rural and urban differences across age groups for
reporting any transitory and enduring disability” shows these comparisons.

These findings suggest that when researchers, policymakers, and service providers address rural and urban
differences in health and well-being, they need to consider that disability is dynamic and often progressive.
Additionally, future work should be mindful of how disability and the environment intersect with gender and race,
creating significant disparities for people of color in rural places.

Rural Healthcare Access
Recovery following hospitalization is critical for maintaining health. Unfortunately, hospital discharge planning
does not always take into account the needs and limited health management resources of rural people with
disabilities. Recently, we examined issues related to discharge from Regional Referral Hospitals to rural
communities. We interviewed and surveyed people about healthcare and support service access in rural areas
following inpatient treatment in an urban area.
The most common access barrier we found was distance from services, in part because discharge planners did
not routinely inform their patients of rural community services available to them after discharge. Providers at
regional referral hospitals are often unfamiliar with the resources available in a patient’s home community
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and are unable to make effective referrals. The transition back
home is also problematic because discharge planning often does
not adequately account for limited access to care in rural areas,
putting patients at risk without proper supports. With funding from
the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI), we
developed, tested and disseminated the Rural Options after
Discharge—Model of Active Planning (ROADMAP), a program to
facilitate better access to healthcare and support services in rural
communities following hospital discharge (Seekins, Boehm, Wong,
Yearous, & Smith 2017).

Healthy Community Living

“
“

Healthy Community Living (HCL) is the family of
health promotion programs we are developing and
implementing through dynamic websites. HCL
provides a continuum of programs to meet people
of all ages at different stages of independent living.

• Living Well with a Disability is a program that helps
participants set and achieve quality of life goals while learning
about the important role health self-management plays in
reaching those goals. It was first developed 25 years ago in
collaboration with CIL partners and has now been implemented
at over 250 community
agencies across the country
(Ravesloot et al., 2016).
• Working Well with a
Disability is an extension of Living Well and was developed for
people who are pursuing or maintaining employment. Working
Well helps people address healthy work-life balance with health
self-management activities to support their employment (Ipsen,
Seekins, Arnold, & Ravesloot, 2006).
• Community Living Skills is designed for those who want
to develop a solid independent living skills foundation. It is
currently in development with CIL partners. CILs can use it on
its own or as a precursor to Living Well.

• Health My Way is an app we are developing that will tailor
content to a user’s needs as it coaches them towards health
promotion decisions that are right for them. It provides
an alternative for people with disabilities living in rural
communities where cost and transportation can be substantial
barriers to participation in onsite programs like Living Well.

III. Rural Community Living

Participating in the social fabric of your community is vital to quality
of life. For this reason, RTC:Rural has examined the accessibility of
rural environments and the ability of people to meet the demands
of participating in rural community locations and events.

Highway 31, North Dakota

I don’t think it’s practical for me to drive
85 miles for a therapy session several
times a week.”
– PCORI ROADMAP project
interviewee, Montana

Living Well with a Disability Workshop

Kingstree, South Carolina

“Living Well is the journey of a lifetime.
Here at our Center for Independent Living
our workshops have mainly focused on
seniors with newly acquired disabilities.
Our workshop participants have overcome
depression; grief; loss of mobility,
identities, status and loved ones; secured
accessible and adequate housing; made
new friends; achieved changes in living
conditions at their senior residences;
rekindled creative and social interests
and advocated for personal and systems
change. I am humbled by the opportunities
afforded me to engage with other seniors
who are seeking to lead healthy and
purposeful lives of their own choosing.”
– Grace, Berkeley, California
Living Well with a Disability Facilitator
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Home Usability and Community Participation
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Life starts at home. Consequently, RTC:Rural is examining how
challenging home environments can be barriers to community
participation (Greiman & Ravesloot, 2016). By analyzing American
Housing Survey data, we found that of rural households that
include someone with a mobility impairment, 59% have a
stepped entrance and 91% who live above the main floor in
an apartment do not have access to a working elevator. In
addition, lack of home modifications are a problem for rural people,
where 60% of people with mobility impairments do not have grab
bars in their bathrooms (Greiman, & Ravesloot, 2014). The high
level of effort required to overcome these barriers at home impacts
participation in the community. This is an increasingly serious
problem as rural populations are on average older than those in
urban areas and aging at a higher rate (Cheeseman Day, Hays, &
Smith, 2016; Glasgow & Brown, 2012).

“
“

Partnering with the University of Kansas and CILs in Montana
and Missouri, RTC:Rural is testing a home usability program
that assists people with mobility impairments in evaluating and
adapting their homes to decrease the effort needed for routine
activities. Enabling consumers to find solutions and advocate
for home-usability needs is empowering and potentially engages
consumers to advocate for better home accessibility policy. We also
expect that less effort exerted inside the home will translate into
increased energy to participate outside the home.

Accessibility and Participation in Rural Communities

Putting forth the effort to leave home only makes sense if one’s
community is accessible. RTC:Rural has developed two methods for
assessing the accessibility of rural community infrastructure. One
tool allows people to assess accessible features of business and
civic places in their community (Seekins, Arnold, & Ipsen, 2014).
The other tool uses Google Street View to assess community
infrastructure including parking, path of travel, and business
entrances (Seekins, Rennie, & Hammond, 2014). Using these
tools, we found that 36% of rural businesses and civic venues
were not accessible to wheelchair users, and only two thirds of
places that were accessible had 70-100% of floor space that was
wheelchair accessible (Seekins, Arnold, & Ipsen, 2012).

Participation in Rural Events

An important reason to leave home for people of all ages is to
attend community events. In rural areas these events provide
opportunities to connect with community members and expand
options for increased quality of life. When we ask people with
disabilities about their experiences at community events, they talk
about needs for convenient parking and places to rest. They say
they can attend some, but not all aspects of events due to access
issues. These are not merely inconveniences, but lost opportunities
in an environment where opportunities are already thin. We are
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Talking Rock, Georgia

“Being able to get out of the home and
into the community is an important piece
in being independent and living in the
community. A lot of our consumers who
participated in the home usability study
were able to move on, to spend less time
sitting in the house and more time getting
out into the community.”
– Margo Waters, Tucker, Georgia
Lead Independent Living Specialist/
Housing Advocate, disABILITY LINK

“Life is inherently improv. When you go into
a meeting or to give testimony to advocate,
you’re not given a script of who will say
what, and this is how you respond...You
are given a loose set of instructions, and
your ability to be successful is based on
keeping the conversation going forward
within those parameters. And that’s
basically improv.”
– Mike Beers, Missoula, Montana
Youth Transitions Coordinator, Summit
Independent Living Center
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currently creating guidelines to help rural community organizers
better address access needs of the community. We have also
engaged people with disabilities to become part of the solution
through self-advocacy and community organizing.

“

Self-Advocacy

Learning to advocate for oneself is a basic skill for getting needed
accommodations. RTC:Rural partnered with the Association of
Programs for Rural Independent Living (APRIL) and youth advocates
to develop and implement a self-advocacy training program for
youth with disabilities. The Advocacy Skill Building Toolkit is
unique in its use of improv activities to hone communication and
public speaking skills, stimulate fast thinking, and encourage
finding one’s voice. This allows youth to engage and apply advocacy
skills in real life advocacy opportunities such as through letter
writing and giving personal testimony (Beers, Olsen & Boehm,
2016).

Rural Transportation

Transportation is one of the primary issues people with disabilities
in rural areas must contend with on a daily basis. The lack of
accessible and affordable transportation options has direct
impacts on rural community participation. Working with APRIL,
RTC:Rural developed and tested the Toolkit for Operating
a Rural Transportation Voucher Program, which provides
a model for how to bring together community members and
resources to develop and operate a transportation system for
people with disabilities in rural areas (Gonzales, Stombaugh,
Seekins & Kasnitz, 2006).

IV. Employment
Our employment research uses systems-level approaches to
improve employment opportunities and outcomes among people
with disabilities living in rural places. We respond to identified
rural barriers such as limited economic opportunity, choice, and
access to services to develop and test employment and delivery
options appropriate in resource-constrained environments. This
has included research exploring self-employment as an alternative
to traditional employment, engaging people with disabilities to lead
rural economic development initiatives, and exploring strategies
for improving Vocational Rehabilitation service delivery to rural
consumers.

Railroad Day Parade | Alberton, Montana

“Engaging
in
community-based
participatory research is an important
tool we use to make sure the work we do
is useful and informed by those living,
working, and playing in rural communities.
Getting out into communities and giving
voice to those who may not be heard in
traditional research designs is critical
in fully understanding rural community
resources and challenges.
“For example, I interviewed “Matthew”
at an event in western Montana. The 28year old man was sitting in the front seat
of a double stroller while his two-year-old
daughter slept reclined in the seat behind
him. He couldn’t tolerate long periods
of time standing on the hard pavement
due to injuries sustained while working
in the oil fields. Despite his pain, his face
brightened as he talked about classic cars
and his family’s involvement. I learned
from Matthew how this event gave him
the opportunity to connect with other car
enthusiasts, to learn about new chances
to work together in local businesses, and
informally plan for the future”
– Dr. Rayna Sage, rural sociologist,
RTC:Rural researcher

Rural Self-Employment Opportunities
We analyzed RSA 911 data that Vocational Rehabilitation (VR) agencies collect about consumers to explore
self-employment rates and outcomes. We found that among those who left VR with any kind of
employment outcome, approximately 2% were self-employed – a rate well below non-VR consumers
who have disabilities (11.8%) and people without disabilities (9.7% in metro and 11.7% in nonmetro). Rates of self-employment were higher for consumers in isolated and small rural communities, as
compared to those in more urban locations, and self-employed consumers in all locations earned comparable
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wages to those in competitive employment arrangements (Ipsen
& Swicegood, 2017). Together, these data suggest that selfemployment is underutilized within the VR system.
To expand self-employment capacity within VR, we worked closely
with the Utah State Office of Rehabilitation to develop policies,
procedures and supporting materials to help counselors work more
effectively with consumers who desire self-employment. This has
resulted in the development of an online self-employment guide for
use by counselors and consumers that will be tested in state VR
agencies. This consumer-focused website will enable counselors
and consumers to work together through the self-employment
process, even when they are at a distance from one another.

Premature Exit from the VR System

“

The VR program spends approximately $365 million annually to
serve consumers who disengage from services and drop out of
the program. Premature exits are associated with worse economic
outcomes when compared to those who stay engaged with the
VR program (Hayward & Schmidt-Davis, 2003). We conducted a
prospective longitudinal study of 355 VR consumers to understand
factors that contribute to early drop out (Ipsen & Goe, 2016).
Almost half of respondents felt that progression through
VR services was too slow. Additionally, satisfaction with VR
services was positively associated with the pace of service
delivery, rates of contact between the counselor and
consumer both in person and via phone/email methods, and
counselor qualities. This study set the stage for exploring ways to
increase the pace and frequency of counselor/consumer contact
during the VR process.

Rural Contracted Services

“What led me to be self-employed is I was
working with Vocational Rehabilitation
Blind and Low Vision Services and
they started having me go through job
experiences. I wanted to work in radio
because I know a lot about music. But
really … they wanted me to press a
button to start commercials between live
sporting events. That’s it. They wouldn’t
let me do anything else … with a computer
or anything like that, and I had the skills
and know-how to do it … I kind of ran into
a roadblock because the old stigma of,
“He’s visually impaired. He can’t do it,”
kept [getting] in the way of actually being
employed. So I started looking at selfemployment…”
– Ed Worrell, Great Falls, Montana

Co-owner, OverHere Consulting
Receipt of job placement and development activities are important
predictors of VR employment outcomes. Most VR agencies hire
contractors to deliver many of these services such as vocational
assessment, job development, and job coaching. Agencies generally
pay contractors following two models: fee-for-service (hourly rates for bundles of approved services) and
performance-based funding (lump sum payments for meeting specific benchmarks, such as job placement).
Many VR agencies have moved towards a performance-based reimbursement model to promote faster service
delivery and increased employment results. A drawback of this model, however, is the tendency to focus on
people who are more employable.
We conducted qualitative interviews with VR informants from 40 agencies to understand the specific benefits
and drawbacks of various models to pay contractors and, in particular, implications for rural service delivery.
Informants highlighted that performance-based funding created gaps in service availability in rural locations, in
part because unpredictable funding streams are difficult for smaller contractors to shoulder. In a related study
we conducted, 86% of agency informants who use contractors said there were gaps in services to
rural locations that could delay case progression, and 75% agreed that incentives for serving rural
cases were necessary to increase service availability in rural areas.
Understanding the pros and cons of different funding models helps VR agencies develop and implement hybrid
solutions. One such model includes fee-for-service payments that are augmented with bonuses for placements,
pacing, and job quality. We presented these findings to a national audience of VR representatives at our 2017
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State of the Science webinar, which encouraged conversation
and sharing about the best ways to promote job development in
rural areas.

Increasing Employment Outcomes through
Telecommunications and Online Strategies

“

Telecommunication strategies have the potential to bypass
transportation barriers and open up new employment
opportunities. Our survey of 1,432 VR counselors about their ability
to counsel consumers on online job development tools found that
nearly 40% of VR staff were blocked from using relevant
social media sites at work, and among those that could,
almost half felt unprepared to assist clients with certain
online job search competencies (Goe & Ipsen, 2016). To
address this gap, we developed and tested a series of five webinars
focused on improving capacity to use social media. We found that
counselors felt significantly more prepared to use online tools
during the VR process after participating in our webinars (Goe,
Ipsen, & Bliss, 2017). We also conducted a qualitative examination
of VR social media policies to explore how states supported and
provided clarification about using social media within VR practice.
Only one policy acknowledged social media as a tool for consumer
job search (Ipsen & Goe, 2017). This finding reinforced the need
for VR to better incorporate online job-seeking strategies within
practice.
Our earlier work in telecommunications (Ipsen, Rigles, Arnold &
Seekins, 2012; 2013) led to the development of the Telecom
Toolbox website, which provided strategies for
counselors and consumers to use while
communicating remotely. Since that time, we
have expanded the Telecom Toolbox website to
include the use of social media and online
strategies to enhance job seeking.

Southeastern Minnesota

“In our rural area I serve 18 counties and
an area of Minnesota that’s actually been
consistently losing population for the
past 65 years. So we keep getting more
rural and more rural. So there are some
challenges there. We really have limited
providers and limited availability for
internal placement staff as well.
“[On the other hand,] there is a better
sense of community, I would say, in
my rural areas. The [job development]
providers are really willing to work with us
and you would think that it might be a bad
thing they are the only show in town, but
a lot of times it’s a little bit easier to get
together at the table and try to problem
solve how are we going to do some of this
work together.”
– Mimi Schafer, Minnesota Vocational
Rehabilitation Services

Looking Ahead
In all our work, RTC:Rural connects research to practice and policy by developing evidence-based solutions
that respond to the unique needs of people with disabilities living in rural communities. By conducting
research across health, employment, and independent living domains, RTC:Rural uncovers relationships
among personal and environmental factors that influence quality of life. We incorporate these
relationships into our research agenda and utilize stakeholders to help us understand them. Our projects
integrate disability stakeholder collaboration along every stage of the research continuum to develop
solution-focused results that are both relevant and appropriate for intended rural audiences. This
approach holds great promise for addressing emerging and persistent issues in rural communities, but
must fit within the national agenda. Through a shared understanding of rural contexts, we will work to
engage regional and national disability leaders in sharing understanding of how emerging policies impact
rural communities and to help understand and prepare for changes coming in the future.
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Photos
Unless otherwise noted, all photos
are from our Healthy Community
Living project, under which people
from around the country have sent
in photos of “Real People, Real
Places” that have to do with living with
disability in America.
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